Press release

New Year's Eve celebrations return to Dubai Opera making the
arrival of 2019 unforgettable.
Dubai UAE, 4 November 2018 – After a hugely successful New Year's Eve at Dubai Opera last year,

this year’s guests will be enthralled by an incredible night of music, dancing and beverages
in the iconic building auditorium in the form of a fantastic party in the heart of Downtown
Dubai, offering a superb view of Burj Khalifa and what promises to be a fascinating spectacle
that integrates amazing LED shows, laser displays and the spellbinding fireworks in
Downtown Dubai.
The celebrations start at 7pm with live music by Chinua Hawk Band playing a variety of hits
from Michael Jackson to Ed Sheeran. As festivities carry on, DJ Said Mrad and DJ C will keep
guests up on their feet mixing their best tunes until 2am.
Awarded number #1 DJ in the Middle East and pioneer of the Arabian electronic dance
music, DJ Said Mrad is set to electrify the dancefloor even more than he did at George
Clooney’s wedding!
The guests will count down to midnight while being treated to the most spectacular
fireworks and water fountain shows at the foot of the tallest building in the world with a
reserved viewing area in the heart of the action.
With the option of two amazing early bird packages starting from just AED 525 until 18th
November, celebrate this New Year’s Eve in style with exclusive access to Dubai Opera’s end
of year party!
Dress Code: Dress to Impress in Black & White (with a touch of gold to celebrate)!
Dubai Opera doors open at 6pm and entertainments take place inside the auditorium from
7pm.
Silver Package: AED 700 per person (early bird offer of 25% until 18th Nov)



Includes AED 200 drinks voucher redeemable at the bar.
Feast under the stars with a mouthwatering selection of dishes available for sale

at our Promenade.


Entertainment from likes of Justin Timberlake, Ed Sheeran and Bruno Mars performed live by the
brilliant Chinua Hawk Band.



DJ C will get the party started with a selection of the best disco tunes before cranking up the
energy with some high beat house music.



Watch the Downtown fireworks from a private front row seat, then dance the night away to the
sounds of internationally renowned DJ Said Mrad who will perform his upbeat party mixes until
2am!
*House and premium beverages service can be purchased at the bar.



Gold Package: AED 12,000 for a table of 12 people (early bird offer of 25% until 18th Nov)


Includes a VIP table and lounge seating for 12, a selection of delectable bites
accompanied by a magnum of bubbly and two bottles of premium spirits.



Entertainment from likes of Justin Timberlake, Ed Sheeran and Bruno Mars performed live by the
brilliant Chinua Hawk Band.



DJ C will get the party started with a selection of the best disco tunes before cranking up the
energy with some high beat house music.



Watch the Downtown fireworks from a private front row seat, then dance the night away to the
sounds of internationally renowned DJ Said Mrad who will perform his upbeat party mixes until
2am!
*House and premium beverages can be purchased and gold package guests will have dedicated
waiters.

Tickets are on sale now. There is an Early Bird Offer of 25% on both packages until 18th November. For
ticket purchase, please visit www.dubaiopera.com or any Virgin Megastore in the UAE.
ENDS
Dubai Opera ticketing terms and conditions apply, for more Information please contact

boxoffice@dubaiopera.com

Note to Editors
About Dubai Opera:
Dubai Opera is a truly unique venue and the city’s first purpose built multi-format performing arts theatre, situated in
the heart of Downtown Dubai. With an iconic dhow shaped design rooted in Emirati heritage, Dubai Opera offers the
ultimate flexibility of a proscenium arch theatre, an acoustic concert hall and a 2000m2 flat floor event space, and
is the definitive destination for quality entertainment productions and performances. Dubai Opera's stage hosts an
incredible array of world-class talent, with opera, ballet and classical music concerts and productions at the core,
Dubai Opera also stages musical theatre, fashion shows, jazz, comedy, family shows and a full range of live
entertainment.
For more information, please contact:

press@dubaiopera.com

